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-WITH U.S.COYERNMENT 
FOOD STAMP WAMTOMARKIT 

SURPLUS FARM PRODUCTS

Continue Bus 
Hearings to 
February 14

ons
corrected. Included in 
rected resolution WI-IT

the employment of bus drlv- ' 
ers "at the current union wage 
paid by the Asbury Rapid Trnn- j 
sit System" (62' z cents an hour! 
and the employment of a super- 
4 ,ur, It C. Cole, assistant man- i 
SKIT for Asbury, at $2 per (lav 
His job is to "do everything 
necessary and requisite to estab | 
tinning and temporarily main- i 
talning said public transport;! 
tion service."

"We do not plan on operating 
the municipal buses permanent i 
ly," Tolson informed Kxuniiner i 
German. "If the Asbury appli- \ 
cation for unrestricted service is \ 
granted the city will cease oper > 
atlng buses. Our lease is only 
from hour to hour or day to 
day."

Attorneys conducting the 
cross-examination of the city 
witnesses were Lester Luce of 
Oardena, Max E. Utt iiiul Wood 
ward M. Taylot for the L. A 
Railway, Oiville A. Sclnilenherg 
and A.' L Owens for the Motor 
Conch line-.

Conner In Blunt 
Invited by Examiner Ciornuin 

"to be as blunt as you wi*h be 
cause we want all the facts you 
can give us," Postmaster K:'ii 
Conner, first to be examined, em 
phasizcd "we don't want to take 
any kind of a transportation 
service which is less than we had 
before" - referring to the Pacific 
Electric. "We don't want to take 
a bus here, transfer to the C,m'- 
dena municipal or line, go a few 
miles ami then transfer again to 
another bus line or street car 
Neither do we want to be ham 
strung with no transportation at 
all," Conner said.

Mrs. Katnryne Huffinuton. pi 
ano teacher, testified she has 
been traveling to Los Angeles 
about twice' a work on the street
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FOOD STAMP 
CARDS OUT 
ON FEB. 6

vhich willIdentification 
entitle relief clients all over the 
county to purchase' food stamps 
of the Federal Surplus Commod 
ities Corporation will not be 
available until Tuesday of next 
week, February 6, because of the 
vast amount of work involved, 
according to county charities of-

R. R. Commission 
to Hear City's 
Bus Plan Feb. 9

(Continued from Page 1-A) j 
the Los Angeles utilities and' 
transportation board. I 

City Attorney John E. McCall' 
reported that he had conferred 
with Major Bean, general mana- j 
ger for the Los .Angeles board, i 
regarding the latter's memo of 
last Friday requesting the 
drivers of the municipal buses 
not to pick up any passengers 
in Los Angeles (north of 116th \ 
street I until after the board's 
hearing of Feb. 9.

Cooperation Nottnl 
McCall informed the council 

this* Major Bean said he had 
discussed the matter informally 
with his board and each member 
was of the same opinion that 
passenger service in Los An 
geles territory should be defer 
red until after the hearing. This 

! does not affect service in Wal- 
' teria, Lomita and Torrance. 
; where passengers arc picked up 
i ;ind let off ;my place en route.

After the council session, mem 
bers of the Torrance board and j 

j McCall conferred again on the | 
bus situation and the attorney 
pointed out thnt the Ixis An- i 

i geh s officials fully understand ! 
the predicament in which this; 

I :irea was left following the dis- j 
; continuance of passenger service 
I by the Pacific Electric on Jan. 
| 15. Both McC'all and Mayor Tol- j 
i son declared the Los Angeles i 
board and Major Bean were 
"very cooperative" and desired 
to give the Torrance bus prob- 

ry chance of equitable I

fo
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 n giving good set- 
here- and

She 
  has 
since

be pla

1th entry here- and appreciated 
Tnc 11 p. m. bus out of Los An 
geles because she- could attend 
the full program of concerts in 
that city.

Amend Fare S.-hedulc 
k Don L Campbell, general man- 

Vcr for the Asbury line, amend- 
the fare schedule on his firm's 

.pplicatlon tor an interim per 
mit. The new fares which would 
be char«?e'd are:

Torrance te> L. A 30 cents (nc 
change!;

Torrance to Manchester and 
Hoover. 25 cents (five cents in- 
cre-ase);

Torrancc 
Hoover, 20 
crease I;

Lomlta ti 
(no change i;

Hound trip. Lomlta 
68 cents (10 cents inci

Lomita to Munch 
Hoover, 35 ce'iits (five

Los

Imperial and

to L.
eaacl;

The stamps wire- 
on sale today at i!0 or more.- of 
fice's ol the FSCC in this com 
munity and other sections of the 
county. About 160,000 persons 

ft on relief in this county will 
able to buy the- stamps if 

they wish.

soltitii
Mayor Tolson reported that 

since the city began giving bus 
service, temporarily pending the 
outcome of the Asbury firm's 
application for a permit to oper 
ate in this area, only 15 passen 
gers had been picked up in Los 
Angeles city territory.

No Change In 
Water Levels

Full effect 
xpected

the plan is not I 
felt until after levels the Torrance

ll relief clients have received 
their monthly cheek 
required for purch 
stamps Precautions

sh Is 
the

locality showed practically

Lomlta to Imperial and rtoove-r 
30 cents HO cents increase):

Lomlta to Oardona 20 cents 
(five cents increase.)

U»e>olutU>iui Pn>Ht>nt«d
Mrs. Hlllman Le-e was the first 

of seven witnesses who certified 
aa to the time' when approving 
resolutions In behalf of Asbury's 
application were adopte'd by 
eight different le>eal organiza 
tions In aeldition to the-se e-n 
dorsenicnts, Attorney Ware- in 
troduced and had accepted for

taken by authorities to prevent 
abuses of the plan and te> insure 
against clients- purchasing more 
of the stamps than they are- en 
titled to.

Latest f i g u r e s f ron 
agencies show that on DC 
31 there we-re- 159,750 cases 
relief in the- county. Of these 
82,994 were nged pensioners, in- 
dlgcnts, blind aid or child aid 
cases on county rolls, 30,599 were 
state relief administration cli 
ents and 39,103 we-re WPA cases.

POWER LINK DOWN
A power wire from a Pacific 

Electric line was flung down 
>ss El Prado beyond the 

Santa Fe viaduct this morning 
during the rainstorm. It Is be 
lieved a bolt of lightning dis 
lodged the wire.

exhibits, lette 
tend Klwanls 

on, the Torr

Ire the Rotary
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lubs, United Work 
ance National Bus 

iness and Professional Women's 
club and the resolution of thi 
Torrance Retail Merchants' As 
soclatlon.

Those who Identified resolu 
lions werti Judge Kobort Leaning

for the Torrance Coordinating 
Coimcll, which also discussed the 
municipal system "but dirt not go 
on record as favoring.it: "Sec 
retary L. J. (iilmeister tor the 
Transportation committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Kev. B. 
H. Lingenfelter for the Los An 
geles-East Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, Mrs. Gertrude Ralston

:hange for the past year, accord 
ing to the annual report of the 
Los Angeles department of water 
and power, which maintains 
checks on water wells through 
out the county

The water level last summer 
I was 19 feet below sea level, hy- 

relief | drographers r e c o r d s showed, 
mberj Three wells were checked in the 
^s of | Torrance district. One showed 

no change', another showed a 
loss of three-tenths of a foot, 
and tile- third showed a gain of 
six tenths of a foot, all figures 
be-ing comparisons with the pro 
vieuis year.

In the Lomita district, seven 
of 11 key wells checked by thi 
city showed a gain of an aver 
age of nine-tenths of a foot, and 
the- other four Wells showed 
drop of 1.45 feet. Surface- of the 
water in the- key wells varied 
between 12 and 30 fee't.

The water department's wells 
In the Lomlta district were not

the Torr Woman's club
and the Torrancc Legion Auxili 
ary, Vernon F. Olldden for the 
Torrance Townsend club and J 
W. Loughrldge for the Walteria 
Civic Organization.

   Want Ads 25c- -- 
Get home cooked meals for as 

low us 3Sc Sec Loxte'*, class. 28

pumped all year.

No. Torrance Folk 
to Discuss Zoning

A special meeting of the North 
Torrance Improvement Associa 
tion will be held Friday night 
Feb. 2, at the Perry school tc 
discuss the proposed zoning ot 
that area. All property owners 
are especially urged to attend 
altho the meeting Is open to 
all North Torrance residents.

Stop brake trouble now!'Hav 
them adjusted for only 25c. See 
classification 99a

|N FERBUARY lit. the nt Food Stomp plan to irket surplus farm eammadltlei

greater return for his product!, and to allure better nutritional balance of food to the famlllei fhat are) 
being provided with surplus foodi by the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation. It replaeei. In Lot 
Antjelei County, the method by which the Government made purchases af surplus foodi direct from the

wide Producer-Consumer Campaigns), It li only natural that Safeway should be ready and willing ta ce- 
operate with the new Government plan. For their designated purposes, the new itampi are like 10 much 
cash at all Safeway stores In Lot Angelei County. Blue itampi are good for the purchase of all serplm 
faodl lilted by the Secretary af Agriculture. Orange stamps are good far the purchase af any food-stufh 
consumed at home, and for cleaning and laundry materials (but not utensils). Food itampi bey exactly the

Iveryone should be Interested In thli new itamp plan whether he U eligible ta buy faad itampi
ar Rat. Far It ll smart and thrifty to watch for and buy the faadi that are lilted at lurplui (blue itamp

Items). There are more of theie foods available from farmer! thai

Theie lurplui faedl can be purchased with Blue Faad-Order 
Stampi er with cosh. Note the law prlcei at yaur Safeway.

BEAMS, RICE, FLOUR 
6° 2b

'
baa O
.£6' 

Lib. (OK 2-lb. 
O bag

.11 White 5-lb. 
1C bay 

r White 1-H 
k««-e« bo:

paper bag. Z7c)

\Vhite Bean*'?n' 
Lima Beans '£[' 
Baby Limas D,rny 
Kidney Beam C(,,,0 
Navy Beans ,snT"per BaK 
MJ.B.Rice B™wr" 

M.J.B. While Rice 
Blue Rose Rice c Ûo j;,1 ]

(five pi

Corn Meal
Corn Meal x^S"o'r Y™!odw

(5-pound aize bag, 1ecl

Quaker Hominy Grits : 
Kitchen Craft Flour NJ

(No. 5, 20c; 24>/a Ibs., 77e; 4( Ibl..

Capitol Flour,,^™ Jp.^'J 
Gold Medal Bisquick wb 
Biskit Mix Hour ^'a' "

DRIED FRUITS

11' 
15C 
11° 
15C 
25°
J.JC

15C 
13C

»• r
.' " 9C

rr
°37°

,5 2o*
27° 

[ 25C

PRUNES
California prunei of me 
Packed In 3-lb. Cello ba

EGGS
Breakfait Qem Brand, 
Freih extrai. In cart

FLOUR

MEs?r -
f medium ilze  70-80't. I>O9

1 C
1 ^ B

•*• ^B»*

Breakfait Qem Brand, Qrade "A". Large 
Freih extrai. In carton, of one dozen.

Family blend ol flour. 24'",. pound lack, 
69c; 49 - pound tack, $1.33. Big valuel

U   Hrff C 
II A Fl 9

ARMOUR'S 
SKINNED

ull half. Note

LOIN ROAST 
LARGE CUTS

Larae cutt from either end of loin of oork 
(CENTER CUT. Roait or Chopt, Ib. 19e)

rdOX-

Per

P«r

APPLES

Sunsweet Prunes M|?,'" ra {,'JJJ;
(Extra large size, 1-lb. box, 10c)

Seedless Raisins 15.01. fa

BUTTER
Meadow Wood Irand. 
Flrit quality   »3 Kara. 
Per poeud .....

40'

PORK SAUSAOI

FRESH SIDE PORK

PORK SPARE RIBS
Choice per H*K 
graln-fed. Ib. " 
SMOKED PORK JOWLS 
Cured like per Qc
bacon. Ib. *
SLICED BACON
Un-x-ld brand. per 4 Ac
i,.lb. Cello. bkg. '"
SALT SIDE PORK
Fancy quality, per 4 Ac
for seasoning. Ib 1*

PURE PORK LARD
Packed In 1-lb. per tjc

7-25
PRODUCE VALUES

25°DELICIOUS APPLES
Fine for t
eating. * Ib!

ROME BEAUTY APPLES
Best for C OKC
baking. 9 Ibs.  ** 

WINESAP APPLES
Crisp and C OCc
juicy. *lbs. **

WINTER NELIS PEARS
Excellent •} i|A<
flavor. Jibs. I"

SWEET ONIONSvaTe'tV: 5, b,.ioc
GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE SIZE. p 4(\
Sweet, Juicy. w for "V

EXTRA LARGE t *(\c
  Ize. ^ for  **

JUMBO E  (ft'
SIZE. 5 for 1U

Eat More of These Surplus Foods.-.They're Big Values
luy the

it. SIR > ef these items  r  faodl ore bio, valuei for
able from the farmeri, pricei are loo

IUTTIR RAISINS RICE PORK LARD 
PORK WHEAT CORN MEAL EGGS 
DRIED PRUNES MESH PEARS FRESH APPLES FRESH GRAPEFRUIT 
FRESH ORANGES HOMINY GRITS DRY EDIILE BEANS DRY ONIONS 

FLOUR AND WHOLE WHEAT (GRAHAMI FLOUR

far your money whether

SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS 
ESCRIBED BYTHE SECRETARY 
S   OFAGRICULTURE

HOW THE PLAN OPERATES:
County have been provided by the Federal Surplua Commodities Corpor. 
ation with Identification cards. Theie carda mult be ihown when food

FROM $4.00 TO J4.00 WORTH OF STAMPS MAY IE PURCHASED 
EACH MONTH FOR EACH MEMBER OF A PARTICIPANT'S FAMILY

liber of his fa
ed food-order

Is given free, fifty centi worth of blue itampi. Therefore, he gets 11.90

It. The bll

• purchase 
le food i

I at surplus. The 
i that regular foi 
; with the blue s

of regul 
MANY FOODS ARE LISTED AS SURPLUS AT THE PRESENT TIME

Effective December 15. 1939, and until further notice thereafter,

rult. Hominy Cri 

Pork shall Inclu

irk Lard. Pork". Wh 
in. FresH Applet, Fi 
/ Edible Beans, Oni 
(Graham) Flour.

n Meal, Shell Eggs, 
ngei. Freih Grape- 
ept Green Onions),

nlnatlon will be made at Safeway atoree be. 
lurchntc, rnade with food .tamps. Exactly the 
d the same low prices will be given to those 
Lilly, there will be no difference made In the 
:elve the best.

Guaranteed Meats
CANNED FOODS

V-B Apple Sauce Nc. n2 10°
Grapefruit Juice HSJ,"! 3 can/ 17°
Green Giant Peas •""a"' 14°
Tnmjitnaie Silver-Dale Brand No. 2'/2 «| AClomaroes PurM slyl, Pack can iu 
Emerald Bay Spinach 2 "?.*.'' 21° 
Cut Green Beans Bli"1.a°aat<' £„. 10° 

Sugar Belle Peas B̂ acpyd 2 c.'n.2 21° 
Pork 4 Beans ?™t ̂ ^ "^ T 
Stokely Kidney Beans Ne,n2 9° 
Highway Corn «-*; 3^n.2 250 
Del Mail Niblets ^ 12." 10C 
Cudahy'sTang AnP^,-uPc0,rk "c." 25° 

Chili con Carne ^"hhirtR.™ Nc°;n2 19° 
Gebhardt's Tamales "'^V"1 1 3° 
Turkey & Noodles '^'J ",." 23° 
Rancho Soups c,h^7.' 4 1€S..* 19° 
Mission Tuna «gj- 2?.^ 23°

SYRUP i SPREADS

Table Syrup ?,!0S.yc"n°"208c "."' 15° 

Sandwich Spread ^ina  u"' 21°
(Economy ilie quart Jar priced it 17c) 

Grape JellyKorpper*Keu'ieynJr..n*d 2|ar'25°

Kraft's Parkay „**£&*,. KW

In addition to the surploa foodi listed above, 
theie valuei are also effective at your Safeway 
meat department. Note the special low prices!

Boiling Beef ,b,Qc
Meaty cut* to boll, from pi a to U 
rib of Safeway guaranttad beef. ^^

Short Ribs lb inc
Choice cuta from ihort rlbe of ' I U 
guaranteed beef. Bake or braise. • ^B*

Beef Roast , b 1Qc
Fancy center cut 7. bone roast ' I 9 
of Safeway guaranteed beef.   *Br

Prime Rib Roast lb OQc
Cut from tint five ribs of Safe- ' _,_ 9 
way guaranteed beef. Trimmed.     "^

Corned Beef ,b 1 Re
Boneless brisket or fancy beef. ' I U 
fully trimmed. Mildly cured.   ^*T

Lucerne Milk "™;!?ur£,','i £""?„ 8° Paper Napkins ™\'0l™,r ""","00" 8°

J?fiif5^I,£J5 vCdeCr 0^r'^r
r\ratt Cheese OrVclvccta pkg. * » (Price ex-tax. .24272: sales tax, .00728)

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

\

Nob Hill Coffee ™££ 
Edwards Coffee V™ 45C

BlackTea""
A noble tea at

Green Tea 
Post Bran Flakes 
Post Whole Bran 
Corn Kix N™ Lv'i0"" 
Yolo Tomato Catsup 
Keen Shortening

K 18°
!940Rinso

>; sales tax. .00641) 
Price ex-tax, .33880 

Salei tax, .01020 

Minted t2",.oz. MAC 
lap box *V 
': sales tax, .00583) 

Price ex-tax. .53397 
Salei tax. .01603

"4-ll». box. 17

'"" Jumbo Size rrc
••J5" package *•»

">» 7c) Argo Gloss Starch "„"• 6C•ib. AC ^ <>°* **
, x TT (Price ex-tax. .05825; sales Ux. .00176)

£' 8° Borax Soap Chips 2™' »;»• 21 C
'• «J«J<: (Price ex-tax. .20388; sales tax, .00612)

i. 21° Borax Powder T,.?,",;,""..'",^ 1 b;°x" 9°
"- fto (Price ex-tax, .0(738; sales tax, .OOZ62)

    Boraxo cS'X,';;,r 2 '?. '. 25'
,. 1U (Price ex-tax. .12134; sales tax. .OOU4)

(Large, 2 for 17c)

Avocados
Fuert. variety, medium . (Lar

Crisp Lettuce O for Q
Crlip, tolld heads of frtihly cut 1«ttuc«. •• ^f

Green

HKKTK «-fC
VARIETY each | 

C

AIRWAY COFFEE T 1 7C I TOILET
Mellow-mild blend. Ground to order. JiW

CORNED BEEF;. 1C'
T.ngel. use for cooking or aandwlchei. eaVfaf

Pure canned milk. Priced low I 0 ""'sLO esTle'i'ule. '!om?7

SOAP

,

i will be added to the

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd
With inceptions noted, these prliei are 
effective In Safeway   operated depart 
ments ef iterei within thirty.five mile* et 
Lal Angeles, through Saturday. Pel. Ird.
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